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EARLY AMERICAN PATENTS.

The recent celebration held to comniemorate thefouindinig Of the iFederal Patent Office, has called forth
'nany IretiOsPective articles in the press dealing, withthat'branch of the national groverniment service, many
Of Which are incomplete 0in particulars while ingenleral intereeting. Since the subject adniits of freshtreatnlent, the symposium of facts given may be foundinstructive and suggestive, because the advancement
Of the race and civilization is exemplified incidentallYiii the history of inventions in America.

lIt 's generaîly admitted that the first Aniericanpatent issued was that of the Commonwealth ofMassachusetts to Samuel Winslow, in 1641, for arInethod for manufactîîring sait. The record reads,
"" Pae "' None are to make this article for ten yearsexcePt in a manner different from bis, provided lie(Winslo10v> sets up bis works 'vithin a year." In1656,1 Governor Winthrop refueed to re-i8sue Win-Il0w5s patent, le, however, made out a document«Ivbich reade as follows: " John Winthrop son of the
novernor granted h sl privilege o aigsait for
t'uYyasi Massachusette."'Governor Winthropwa dleaily a modemn type of political officiai.lin 1642, John Clark, of Massachusetts, wvas granteda patnt Which cornpelled eveiy family usn0lr'

rÀothOd of eaving wood and warmnig( bous8es at little
cot'0 Pay 10 shillings per annuini.

JeremiahOt r- Moseii Mansfield, mariner, and
granted Brasier, of Connecticut, were, in 1710,ybythIflake thne State, the sole riglit and privilege tolinseed oar " within the colony " for the ternm of
twyyars
stad 'liman of Stratford, Conn., applied to theStte in 1717, "praying liberty to make mnolas-sesOf Inidiani cornsgratedjjiau taîke." The assembly in respO1186Molasses linlat a sole latet righlt to manufacture

nIolja:se f r ton year, adding a qualification which
Moses~ "ovided the fiaid Himan makes as ood

Iias0 ,and makes it as cheap, as that which comes
fromu the West Indies."l

.AIexanider PlIelpe, Amassa Jones and John Colo-Mxan, Of Llartford, Conn., se lit in a dlaim to the'iovernmrent, that, had it been granted, might have
cand th ho1e aspect of the revolutionary warq

qId(ePrived the Bostonians of the pnivileges Oft ioigthe king'e tea into the bay. in this Clain],Plrosented in 176.5, Messrs. Phelpe and company pro-

ceed to say that they had, Ilwith great pains and ex-
pen1sive purequits, made discovery of a plant in a dis-
tant part of this continent, bearing such resemblance
and ta8te to the genuine foreign Bohea têa, that we
are assured 'tis the @aine kind." After dilating up-
On the advantages likely to accrue to society froni the
discovery, thev pathetically rernark, IlWe pray your
honora would' grant us a patent for manufacturing,
and also for venuding said plant or tea within this
ColonIY, exclusive of ail others for twenty yeatrs."
"Their honors"I rejected the applicatio)n.

Up to the adoption of the Constitution in 1789
patents continued to be iesued in Massachusetta, Con-
necticut, and elsewhere. In 1784, Col. William Pit-
kmn, of the revolutionary army, was granted a patent
foi' the State of Connecticut, entitling hini to manu-
facture suuff, to the exclusion of aIl others for four-
teen years. A mnan named Donovan and a residont
of Norwich named Lathrop, wished te go into the
business of muanufacturing enuff in 1785 ; incidentally,
Donovan wished to introduce blue dyeing and cloth
inanufacturiug, in both of which lie was ekilled.
TheY applied to the legisîsture for permission to pur-
slue their business, which wau rejected. Lathrop't;
couns1el worked with Donovan, and a fresh memorial
was -sent in by these two, which had an undoubted
repubuican flavor. The paper says, after passing over
l)lelimiuaries: "Now, your meniorialiste beg leave toSUgpgest that thîe Hon. William Pitkin, not being the
ouiginal inventor of the art of snuff-making, nor skilled

ithat blisiness, had no dlaim to that grant to the
exclusion of those who were, and who had a good
right to exer-cise their skill in said art for the support
of theniselves and faînilies by a lawful calling; nor
WUa it kuown that any legislative body ha8 a righit to
grant away the trade and professions of the subjecte
of the State to any individual for bis private emolii-
nient," etc. The paper then proceede to disousa the
'question in a manner that muet have astonished
Iltheir honore." Subeequently they sent in a memo-
rial to the legisiature, eigned by 213 prominent rosi-
dcnts of Norwich, which says among other pointa,
"e nuif às an article of trade, and should b. free," but
without any result.

By far the most remarkable patent issued before the
establishiment of the national Patent Office service,
'vas that granted in 1788 to John Fitch for the appli-
cation of steam te navigation, in the States of Penn-
sylvania, New York, New Jersey, etc. Fitch had
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